
Acheson and Foreign Minister82 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, March 2, 1950 Seeger, however, said only via
statewide vote could this ques

ebration is scheduled for Satur-
day, May 6.

ing, annexation and public re-

creation coming to the top as
chief causes of concern in the
majority of localities.

Mayor Jess Savage, Albany,
welcomed the more than 30 city

Bevin of Britain on British-America- n

issues might soon be
necesary following the British
election last Thursday. On all

tion be effectively disposed of,
noting that such a vote is sche-
duled in November via refer

Regional Meet

Held at Albany
Albany Major problems con

endum of a legislative act em
powering the governor to de

questions directly involving
French interests, Foreign Min-
ister Schuman of France would

officials and aides.
Hollis Smith, League of Ore

Rescued Canadian Pilot
Showed Courage, Endurance
Edmonton, Alberta, March 2 WV-T- he story of a

northern pilot's courage and endurance while marooned on a
Yukon mountainside for four days in freezing weather today
was pieced together as the youth lay in a hospital here, under-
going treatment for frozen feet and other injuries.

fronting 10 municipalities ofobviously take part making it gon Cities president, outlined
the purpose of the meeting, ex

cree daylight saving time.

Miss Eileen Smith

To Rule Over Fete
a three power session.

plaining that he, Deane Seeger,Acheson also took occasion at
Linn and Benton counties and
of Jefferson in southern Marion
county were discussed at a dis-

trict League of Oregon C i t i es
meeting in the Albany hotel
Cascade room Monday, with

ECONOMY, i
fwalue!

1 ar . . . Mays
HJyjlUT BUniR iW,h Ion,.,

Sheridan Miss Eileen Smith,
league consultant; Herman
Kehrli, league executive secre-
tary, and Arnold M. Westling,

Acheson Talks

Big 3 Parley
Washington, March 2 OT

Secretary of State Acheson said
today a meeting of the foreign
ministers of Britain, the United
States and France might well
be needed this spring. He added
at a news conference, however
that no conclusions on the pos-

sibility of such a session have
been reached.

Asked specifically whether
a big three meeting on far east-
ern policy is under considera-
tion, Acheson said he did not
know.

Actually, top state department
officials had considered in re-

cent weeks that a meeting of

The pilot, Morris Grant oI daughter of Mrs. William Hamp-
ton of this city, and prominentEugene, of the bureau of muni-

cipal research, are conductingsewage disposal, daylight s: member of the Sheridan high
the meetings to garner informa

his news conference to give full
upport to a proposal advanced
by United States High Commis-
sioner John J. McCloy at Frank-
furt yesterday for free elections
in all Germany, including the
Soviet-hel- d east zone.

On other questions Acheson:
1. Reported that most consul-

ar officials and their families in
China will begin leaving their
posts for the homeward journey
this month. The state depart

school senior class, was elected
queen of the 1950 May court at
a student body election. Runn-

er-up for the honor is Eleanor

tion of the needs of Oregon's ci-

ties for incorporation into the
policies of the state organization.

worked out a plan to get a ship
into Shanghai.

2. Described the Russian ru-
ble revaluation and other man

to be Identified said Grant
walked for nine hours before
stopping to await rescue. He said
Grant has possible frectured leg
in addition to his other Injuries,
and will be in hospital "a long,
long time." His condition is said
to be "fairly good."

"He is a remarkable fellow to
have survived as he did," the
doctor said.

in regard to daylight saving Schulz, who will be maid of
time, Mayor George Peavy said
Corvallis is "going to stay put
until we are shoved around."

euvers as difficult to analyze
since the ruble is not allowed
to circulate abroad and has a
value which is pretty theoretical

honor. Princesses of the court
are Marjorie Williams, Ann
Beardslee, Donna Tatom, Mary
Ivie, Barbara Byrkit and Joyce-ly- n

Judd. The 19S0 May day cel
and offered to submit a resolu-
tion opposing the artificial day.ment, however, still has not and artificial.

Whitehorse, was flown here to-

day by Canadian Pacific Airlines,
after he had been brought out
of the wilderness near the Yuko-

n-British Columbia border by
the combined work of airplanes
and a para-rescu- e team.

His feet swathed in gauze and
his nose badly gashed, Grant
told part of the story before hos-

pital authorities ruled he should
not be questioned further.

Grant, who operated his own
private flying service, said he
took a passenger from Atlin,
B. C, to Taku Arm, 96 miles
south of Whitehorse, Y. T., then
itarted south.

"I was climbing over a ridge
of mountains at about 6,000 feet,
six miles south of Taku when

' I noticed gasoline starting to
drip down the side of the cock

NEW DURKEE AA SEAL

OFFERS PUBLIC A GUIDE

TO MARGARINE GOODNESS

pit. I was flying an old Tiger
Moth. I swung around to get

It Readily Identifies
The Margarine of Excellentback to Taku when the engine

cult.
flavor, Texture and Purity"The mountains were about

8,900 feet high and I plowed
light into one.

"I hit my eye on the front of
the cockpit. I was dazed for
quite a while and walked around
a bit. I was away above the tim-

ber line. There was no wood.
"I tore fabric from the plane

and built a fire to warm myself.
I slept for about four or five
hours in the wrecked plane and
then started to walk down to-

wards tlmberline."
The doctor who did not wish
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Durkee Famous Foods announces an

important forward step for margarine
users: A way to judge margarine qual-

ity without hit or miss methods.
This is the introduction of Durkee's

own Grade AA Margarine. Be sure
each pound of margarine you buy bears
the red Durkee AASeal of Superiority.
This assures your family of the finest
it is possible for us to produce.

Margarine bearing this seal contains
only prime vegetable oils. Purityof e

milk used, and potency of vitamins
employed also are of unquestioned
quality. These, and other safeguards in
the new Durkee Code of Production
offeryou a dependable guide toquality.

House Group Balks

Educational Bill

Washington, March 2 UP) The
house labor committee balked
today at approving aid to educa-
tion until President Truman as-

aures there will be no federal illllcontrols over the schools.
By a divided 13 to 11 vote,

the committee adopted a resolu:
tlon to this effect by Rep.
Kearns

It also voted to take a senate-passe- d

aid bill as a basis for
working out a compromise of
differences which have blocked
a school bill in committee.

Although due to wind up its
work March 6, Chairman Lesin- -

GRADE AA FLAVOR First re-

quirement under thenewDurkceCode
is that only prime domestic vegetable
oils be used. Inasmuch as Durkee is a
major producer of fine edible oils, an
adequate supply of top grades is as-

sured. This is important. It makes
Durkee's own Grade AA Margarine
one of the best for frying, cooking,
and baking.

ski said the commit-
tee intends to go beyond that
date "if necessary."

The Kearns resolution was re- - IPete U rfCt tyou Taicarded as a direct slao at feder

(2f odfOs (AA) NX
Buy 3 lbs. of Durkee's Own Grade
AA Margarine from your grocer.
Buy I lb. at a time or all three at
once, as you choose.

al security administrator Oscar
Swing.

WiUamina Linda Riley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

wards of Grand Ronde, won sec-

ond place in the interpretive
reading section of the 18th an-

nual high school forensics tour-
nament at Linfield college. Miss
Riley won on a reading of "The
Man with No Eyes," by McKin-le-y

Kantor. She was one of
eight girls and one boy who
competed in the tournament
from the Willamina high school.
Twenty-si- x high schools with
263 contestants were

U "SEAL OF SUPERIORITY'' JfcYour Guide to Goodness
X. in Margarine - Cut guarantee panel from side

of each carton and give the three
guarantee panels to your grocer.

GRADE AA TEXTURE Color,
congealing point, flavor and composi-
tion of these oils are always rigidly
controlled as are the purity of the

e milk used, and the full nutri-
tion value of the vitamin concentrate
employed. This is typical of the extra
care that makes Durkee's own Grade
AA Margarine smoother spreading,
more healthfully nourishing.

Your grocer will then give you
another pound of Durkee's Own
Grade AA Margarine AT NO COST.

The "FRENCHMAN" toys
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Durkee's Grade AA Margarine is.

also available in the Color Ease pack
with the color capsule in the bag.

TRIPLE PROTECTION FOR DUR-
KEE'S GRADE AA FLAVOR !

Here's another example of what Dur-
kee's does to assure you of the best!
Every pound of Durkce's A A Mar-
garine is given triple protection a
parchment paper inner wrap or air-

tight plastic bag, the regular waxed
protective carton, and a sealed outer
wrap of cellophane. That's one more
reason why Durkee's Grade AA Mar-
garine is so mild, so sweet, so good!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Read the remarkable story about Durkee's Own Grade AA Margarine at the left, then try this
delicious spread in your own home. If you don't agree chat Durkee's is the finest margarine you
have ever tasted, write us a letter stating your opinion and enclosing the Durkee Guarantee Panel
from side of carton. Mail to Durkee Famous Foods, 2900 Fifth Street, Berkeley 2, California. Upon
receipt, your full purchase price will be cheerfully refunded.
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MADE BY THE FOLKS WHO

KNOW CHEESE BEST!

GRADE AA Q.UAT.ITY Fast dcliv-er- y

plus an efficient stock rotation sys-
tem assures you that Durkee's own
Grade AA Margarine travels from
production line to your table with no
needless detours. Samples from each
production allotment are subjected to
a continuous quality check. This givesfull significance to the AA seal of
superiority on each pound of Durkee
Margarine.


